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1.Purpose 
1.1. A
 tMercyCorps,webelieveallchildrenregardlessoftheirortheirparents’age,sex,gender, 
sexual orientation, race, religion, different capacities, social and economic conditions,
political orotheropinion,nationalorsocialorigin,property,birthorotherstatushavearight
tobe protectedfromallformsofharm,abuse,neglectandexploitation.MercyCorpswillnot
tolerate theabuseofchildren(definedasanyoneundertheageof18)inanyform. 
1.2. M
 ercyCorpshasaspecialobligationtoensurethesafetyanddignityofallchildrenitcomes 
intocontactwiththroughitswork.Thispolicyreinforcesourcommitmenttothebestinterests
of children. ThispolicystatesMercyCorps’expectationsregardingteammemberconduct
with children and what conduct is prohibited. It also states the process and procedures
Mercy Corps will maintain to ensure that team members uphold its standards and how
cases of misconduct are identified, reported, and addressed in anappropriateandtimely
manner. 

2.ScopeandApplication 
2.1. T
 his policy applies to: Mercy Corps Global, Mercy Corps Europe, and Mercy Corps 
Netherlands, their subsidiaries and affiliate organizations (collectively, “Mercy Corps”); 
Members of the Mercy Corps’ Board of Directors, officers, management, employees, 
secondedemployees,internsandvolunteers,(collectively“TeamMembers”);Sub-r ecipients,
partner organizations, contractors, outside experts (including attorneys), consultants,
agents, representatives, andanyotherorganizationorindividualthatactsonMercyCorps’
behalforatMercyCorps’direction(collectively“Partners”);andvisitorstoany MercyCorps
facility, which includes photographers, filmmakers, journalists, researchers, privatedonors
and prospective donors, andanyoneelsehostedbyMercyCorpsorvisiting MercyCorps’
implementedorfinanciallysupportedprograms(collectively“Visitors”). 
2.2. T
 hispolicyappliestotheabovepartiesinalllocations,atalltimes,bothduringandoutside 
ofworkinghours,andappliestocurrentandpastconduct. 
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3.PolicyStatements  
3.1. M
 ercy Corps expects all of its Team Members, Partners and Visitors to adhere to the 
highest standardsofaccountabilityandprofessionalism,whichrequireshonest,ethicaland 
non-abusive or exploitative conduct. Mercy Corps expects management to fully enforce 
adherencetothisstandard. 
3.2. C
 onsistent with our mission, Mercy Corps expects all of its Team Members, Partnersand 
Visitors totreatallchildren(definedasanyoneundertheageof18),includingmembersof 
thecommunityandparticipantswithinourprograms,withrespectanddignityandtoalways 
act in the best interests of their physical and emotional well-being, and never engage in 
conductthatcouldbeperceivedasabusiveorexploitative. 
3.3. M
 ercyCorpsexpectsitsTeamMembers,PartnersandVisitorstobeconstantlylookingout 
forthebestinterestsofitsProgramParticipants,especiallythechildrenwithwhomit works,
to identify and minimize risks of harm, abuse or exploitation by others and to report and
ensure follow upanytimeaTeamMember,PartnerorVisitorhasreasontobelievethat a
child is being harmed, abused or exploited by a Mercy Corps Team Member, Partner or 
Visitor. 
3.4. C
 onsistent with these principles, Mercy Corps has zero tolerance for and abhors conduct 
towardschildrenthatisexploitativeorabusive.Thisincludesconductorattemptedconduct 
that is or could be reasonably perceived as abusive, whether physically, emotionally or 
verballyabusive,sexualinnature,exploitativeorneglectful(seeSection5-Definitionsand
Acronymsfordetailsonwhatconductwouldqualifyundertheseterms).  
3.5. A
 llsexualorromanticactivitywithchildren(personsundertheageof18)isprohibitedatall 
times (both during and outside of working hours) and in allplaces,regardlessofthelegal 
ageofconsentinthecountry.Mistakenbeliefintheageofachildisnotadefense.Sexual 
activity with a child will result in termination of employment, and the pursuit of any other 
availablelegalremedy. 
3.6. M
 ercy Corps requires all Team Members, Partners and Visitors to immediately report
knowledgeorsuspicionsofchildabuseorexploitationinvolvingMercyCorpsTeamMembers,
Partners,Visitors,orPrograms.ReportsshouldbesubmittedinaccordancewithMercyCorps
Ethics ComplaintandWhistleblowerPolicy.MercyCorpswillreviewallsuchreportsandwill
investigateinaccordancewiththeEthicsComplaintandWhistleblowerPolicy.TeamMembers
who are aware of or suspect childabuseorexploitationanddonotensurethattheissueis
reportedmaybesubjecttodisciplineuptoandincludingtermination.  
3.7. P
 ersonswhomakegoodfaithreportsofsuspectedabuseorexploitationofchildrencarried 
out by Mercy Corps Team Members, Partners or Visitors will not be retaliated against for 
theirreportingeveniflatertheallegationsproveunfounded.Knowinglymakingfalsereports 
can,however,begroundsfordisciplinaryaction. 
3.8. T
 eam members who violate this policy will be subject to disciplinary action, up to and 
includingtermination,andmaybeineligibleforrehire.Theymayalsobesubjecttocriminal 
prosecution. Partners who violate this Policy are in breach of any contractualagreements 
andmayhavetheiragreementsterminatedand/orprohibitedfromworkingwithMercyCorps 
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inthefutureandpossiblecriminalprosecutionforanycriminalconduct. 
3.9. M
 ercy Corps provides a means for reports of child abuse andexploitationtobesurfaced, 
including through anonymous reporting, and ensures that all reports of child abuse or 
exploitation by Mercy Corps Team Members, Partners or Visitors are independently
reviewed and, if they appear potentially credible, fully investigated by trained professional 
investigators, reported to donors in accordance with donor requirements, and reported to 
law enforcement (see Mercy Corps Ethics Complaint andWhistleblowingPolicyfordetails 
onhowtoreport).MercyCorpswillalsoensurethatchildvictims(orallegedvictims) receive
timelyreferralsformedical,psychosocial,orothersupports ervices. 
3.10. T
 his policy is intended to ensure compliance with all laws, regulations and donor 
requirements, including the international standards in the UN Convention on theRightsof 
the Child. Should anylawordonorrequirementexceedtherequirementsinthispolicy,the 
donororlegalrequirementwillprevail.

4.RequiredProcedures  
4.1.

 ercy Corps ensures compliance with this policy through the following actions as
M
implementedthroughappropriateprocessesandprocedures: 
4.1.1. All potential new Team Members undergo child-safe screening before they are
hired; 
4.1.2. All Team Members are informed and trained on what conduct this policy requires
(via code of conduct training)andtheirresponsibilitiesunderthisPolicy,including
what is child abuse and how to report it, and all Team Members certifythatthey
have understoodthispolicyandagreetoabidebyit; 
4.1.3. Where appropriate and when in direct contact with children, consultants, experts, 
contractors, agents, representatives and Visitors (including journalists and 
researchers)areinformedoftherequirementsofthisPolicy; 
4.1.4. For each program, Mercy Corps identifies the risk of harm to children and 
incorporates reasonable risk mitigation measures into the design andoperationof 
the program (a risk-based approach) to ensure the risks of harm to children are 
minimizedtotheextentreasonablypossible; 
4.1.5. Contractual agreements or memoranda of understanding with Partners include 
obligations to adhere to this Policy and any additional donor-required provisions 
relating to child safeguarding, and Partners have the capacity to ensure their 
compliance with this policy, including, if necessary, training for Partners and 
additionalmonitoring; 
4.1.6. Images, interviews and videos of children are only taken afterunderstandingtheir 
potential impact on the safety, dignityandwell-beingofthechild,andinamanner 
that ensures respect for the child, including respect for their privacy, and in 
compliancewithapplicablelaws; 
4.1.7. Identifiableimagesandstoriesofchildrenareonlyobtainedandusedafterreceiving 
informed consent from their parents/guardians provided in writing, when possible, 
and after they are informed of how their images or story willbeused;forchildren 
over14yearsofage,inadditiontoparental/guardianconsent,informedconsentwill 
beobtaineddirectlyfromthechild,inwriting,whenpossible. 
4.1.8. Identifyinginformationofchildrenprogramparticipantswillnotbedisclosedwithout 
theirandtheirparent/guardian’swrittenpermissionunlessthesolereasonforsuch 
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disclosureisthewell-beingorprotectionofthechild; 
4.1.9. Personalidentifyinginformationisstoredinaproperlysecuredmanner; 
4.1.10.MercyCorps’computers,cameras,telephones,videorecordersornetworksystems 
arenotusedtovieworsharesexuallyexplicitimagesofchildren;
4.1.11.Program Participants and communities we serve (including children, where 
applicable) are informed about Mercy Corps commitments under this Policy and
how to report any suspected child abuse or exploitation by Mercy Corps Team
Members, PartnersorVisitors; 
4.1.12.Team Members, Partners, Visitors,ProgramParticipants(includingchildren,where 
applicable) and communities can anonymously (if they choose) report all formsof 
childabuseorexploitationbyMercyCorpsTeamMembers,PartnersorVisitorsand
that all such reports are quickly provided to Mercy Corps’ Integrity Hotline
(mercycorps.org/integrityhotlineorintegrityhotline@mercycorps.org); 
4.1.13.All reports are confidentially, independently and thoroughly investigated by an 
investigatortrainedonhowtoconductinvestigationsintochildabuseorexploitation 
and inamannerthatensures,totheextentpossible,theprotectionandwell-being 
ofthechild; 
4.1.14.All reports are disclosed to donors as and when the donor requires. If reports 
include allegations of criminal misconduct, they are also disclosed to local
authoritiesu
 nlesstodosowouldputachildatriskofharm;and 
4.1.15.MercyCorpswillsuspendanyTeamMember,Partnerteammember,orVisitorwhois
the subject of credible allegations of child abuse while Mercy Corps and/or law 
enforcementinvestigatethematter. 

5.DefinitionsandAcronyms  
5.1. “Child”: A person undertheageof18yearsofage,inaccordancewiththedefinitionofa 
childinArticle1oftheUnitedNationsConventionontheRightsoftheChild,1989. 
5.2. “Abuse”:Includesarangeofbehaviorfromphysicalabuse,emotionalill-treatment,sexual 
abuse,neglectorinsufficientsupervision,andtrafficking,tocommercial,transactional,labor, 
or other exploitation resulting in actual or potential harm to the child’s health, well-being, 
survival, development, or dignity. It includes, but is not limited to, any act or failure toact 
which results indeath,seriousphysicaloremotionalharmtoachild,oranactorfailureto 
act which presents an imminent risk of serious harm to a child.Italsoincludesattempted 
abuse. 
5.2.1. “Physical abuse”: Constitutes acts or failures to act resulting in injury (not 
necessarily visible), unnecessary or unjustified pain or suffering without causing 
injury, harm or risk of harm toachild’shealthorwelfare,ordeath.Suchactsmay 
include, but arenotlimitedto,punching,beating,kicking,biting,shaking,throwing, 
stabbing,choking,orhitting(regardlessofobjectused),orburning.Theseactsare 
consideredabuseregardlessofwhethertheywereintendedtohurtthechild. 
5.2.2. “Emotional abuse”: Constitutes injury to the psychological capacity or emotional 
stability of the child caused by acts, threats of acts, or coercive tactics. It may 
include bullying, harassing, insulting, intentionally humiliating, inappropriately 
controlling, isolating a child from family, intentionally degrading, and any other 
deliberate activities that are intended to make a child feel isolated, diminished or 
embarrassed. 
5.2.3. “Sexual abuse”: Forcing, coercing, enticing or convincing a child to take part in 
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sexual activities. This may include, but is not limitedto,fondlingachild’sgenitals, 
penetration, rape, oral sex, indecent exposure or sodomy. It may also include 
involving children in looking at or being used to produce pornographic images or 
involvementinprostitution.  
5.3. “ A
 ttempted abuse”: The intentional act of trying to engage in child abuse, whether it is 
physical,emotionalorsexualabuse,butwhereforsomereasontheabusedoesnotactually 
takeplace. 
5.4. “ N
 eglect”:Allowingforcontext,resourcesandcircumstances,neglectreferstoapersistent 
failure to meet a child’s basic physical and/orpsychologicalneedsthatislikelytoresultin 
serious impairment of achild’shealthyphysical,emotionalandmentaldevelopment.Itcan 
include, but is not limited to, failures to supervise, protect from known harms, provide 
adequate nutrition, shelter or safe working/living conditions. It can also include acting in 
waysthatmayputachildatriskforexploitationorabuse. 
5.5. “ S
 exual exploitation”: A form of sexual abuse that involves someone engaging, or 
attempting to engage, children in any sexual activity in exchange for money, gifts, food, 
accommodation, affection, status or anything else thattheyortheirfamilyneedsorwants. 
Thisincludespayingforprostitution. 
5.6. “ S
 exualActivitywithaChild”:Allsexualcontactoractivitywithanyoneundertheageof 
18,inallplacesandatalltimes,bothduringandoutsideofworkinghours,regardlessofthe 
legalageofconsentinthecountry.Mistakenbeliefintheageofachildisnotadefense. 
5.7. “ O
 therformsofchildexploitation”:Themostcommoniscommercialexploitation,inwhich 
achildisexploitedinworkorotheractivitiesforthebenefitofothersandtothedetrimentof 
thechild’sphysicalormentalhealth,education,socialoremotionaldevelopment.  

6.RolesandResponsibilities  
6.1. M
 ercy Corps’ Ethics and Compliance Department is responsible for ensuring this Policy
remains up-to-date, compliant with donor requirements, and effectively implemented. In
particular,theE
 thicsa
 ndComplianceDepartmentisresponsiblefor: 
6.1.1. Ensuring distribution ofimplementationguidance,trainingandorientationmaterials 
onthisPolicy; 
6.1.2. Working with Senior Management in all countries and areas where Mercy Corps 
operates on the implementation and compliance with this Policy in the areas of 
operations; 
6.1.3. Monitoring Mercy Corps’ Integrity Hotline and responding to and ensuring proper
investigationandreportingofreportsofviolationsofthisPolicy;and 
6.1.4. LeadingareviewofthisPolicyeverytwoyearsandsubmittingrecommendationsfor 
revisionsforBoardapproval. 
6.2. S
 eniorManagementinallcountriesandareaswhereMercyCorpsoperatesareresponsible 
for: 
6.2.1. OverseeingthefullimplementationofthisPolicyintheirareaofoperations,withthe 
support of the Ethics and Compliance Department, which includes ensuring Team
Members are trained on this Policy,child-saferecruitmentmeasuresareinplace,
as well as systems to receive and respond to complaints under this Policy from
Team Members, partners, Program Participants (including children) and
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communities; 
6.2.2. Ensuring that all allegations of child exploitation, abuse, or other violations of this 
PolicyareimmediatelyreportedtotheE
 thicsa
 ndComplianceDepartmentis;and 
6.2.3. Creating and maintaining an environment and culture that promotes dignity and 
respecttowardschildrenandpreventsanyformofchildexploitationandabuse. 
6.3. H
 uman Resources is responsible for ensuring that child safe recruiting processes are in 
place and that all Team Members undergo the code of conduct training and sign the 
certification. 

7.PolicyGovernance 
7.1. ThisVersion3ofthePolicywasapprovedbytheMercyCorpsBoardonJune21,2021. 
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